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2.56 ROBERT FLEMING GOURLAY.

taught him a lesson, ani that he would not
again bc so ill-aclvised as to recklessly bring
trotible tipon him,;elf by interfering in pub-
lie affaiiis Which did not specially concern

him. But bis foible for searchino, out abuses
was ineradicable and incrrained in bis consti-

tution, He conld not behold injustice with-
out showincr, bis teeth, and bis bumptious-
ness was destined to bring further suffering

down upon bis head. When he wa,3 not far
froin bis seventieth year some land in or

near Edinburgh which had theretofore been
unenelosed, and which, in bis opinion, should
have continued uneýclosed, was in some way
or other appropriateà, and the publie were

debarred from its use. We are not in pos-
session of sufficient details to go into partie-
ulars. .Mr. Gourlay denouneed the enclosure
as an act of hicfh-handéd tyranny, and bar-
rang .ued the. common ý?eople on the subject
until lie had worked them up into a state of
frenz . Somethino, resemblino, a riot wm
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the result, in which he, while attempting to
preserve the peàce, was.,thrown down, and

run over by a carriage. One of bis legs
was broken; a serious accident for a man

of bis years. The fracture refused to knit.
He eas confined to bis bed for many months,
and remained a cripple throughout the rest
of- bis life.

His eue w" again brought before » the
Cana4ian Assembly during Lord Elcin's

Administration of affairs in this country, but
notbinc final was accomplished on his behalf.
In 18.57 he once more came out to Canada
in person, and remain'ed several years. He
owned some property 1-ni the township of
Dereham, in the county of Oxford, and took

up bis abade upon it. At the next ceneral
el ection lýe anùounced himelf as a candidate
for the constituency,,,'a'nd put forth a printed
statement of bis political views. He rè-

ceived, we .believe, several votes, but of
cours, bis ý candidature never , assumed a

serious asp"éet. In 1858 the late Mr. Brown,

Mr. M. H. Foley, and the present Chief Jus-
tice Dorion took up- his cause iit, the Assem-
bly, and, procured permission for him to
address the House in person. On the 2nd of
June he made bis appearance at the Bar,
and libera*ted bis mind bya speech in whieh

he commented rather incoherently on bis
banishment and sùbsequent life, and con-

eluded by haÙdiù'crý'in certificatesý fr om, Dr'.
Chalmers and otbe'eminent men in Seotland
as to bis personal charaèter and abilities.
The final result was that an official pardon

was granted by tee Governor-General, which
pardon Mr. Gourýay repudiated as an insult.
He also continuéd to repudiate bis pension.
Having complâed bis eightieth year, he
married a youngr woman in the township

of Dereham, who had beeù bis housekeeper.
This marriage was a source of profound re-
gret to bis friénds, and especially to bis two'
surviving daughters. The union was in no
respect a felicitous one, for-which circum-
stance the proverb about " crabbed age and
youih " is quite sufficient to account, even

bad there not been other good and substan-
tial reasons. In course of time the patri-

archal bridearooin quietly took bis depar-
ture for Seotland, leaving, bis bride-and of
.course the farm-behind him.

He never returned to this country, but
continued to reside in Edinburgh until bis
death, whiýh took place on the Ist of August,
1863. He had completed bis eio,,hty-fifth
year four months *previously, and the tree

was fully 'ripe.
At the time of his death he bad two

daughters surviving, and we understand
that all arrçarages of pension were paid to,
thein by the Canadian Government. One
of these ladies went out to Zululand as a

missionary several years since, but was com-
pelled try ill bealth to return to her home in
Seoilanil, where she -ha.9 since died. The

youngest dau.hter, Miss Heleu Gourlay, still
resides in Edinburgh.
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